Surfrider Foundation’s Ocean Friendly Gardens Program
Go OFG and Join an OFG Group

Franklin Elementary School, Santa Monica, CA – 2,000 sq. ft. lawn

“Before” = 32,000 gallons of water/year & runoff & no habitat

Landscape designers volunteer at Workday
Putting in drip irrigation & plants at Workday
“After” = expected 80% reduction in water use, 2,500 gallons of rainwater feeds garden with every 1” rain event, no runoff, veggie garden & wildlife habitat

Join the West LA/Malibu Surfrider OFG group:

- Learn more about OFG
- Educate and help others go OFG

Contact: oceanfriendlygardens@surfriderwlam.org

More info: www.oceanfriendlygardens.org

OFG group member teaching class in new OFG!